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lJII,L
lurther to anend the Mininun

Waees

Ad,

1948.

Preunble :WHEps^s, it ts cxpcdicnt turther to arnend the Miflimum Wagcs
Act, 1948 (Central Act tl of 1948) in ils application to the State of Kcrala for
the purposes hcrcinati€r appearingl

Br ir

enacted

in the Sixty-sevcnrh Year of rhe Rcpublic of India

as

follows:

L Sho title, dtenl and commencemerl. {l) lhis Act may be called lhc
Minimun Waecs (Kerala Amcndmeno ,\ct, 2010.
(2) h cxtends to thc wholc of tle State of Ktrala.
(3)

It

shall con€ into forcc al once.

ll

of

2r.

ln section 20 of the Minimum Wages Act,
1948) (hcrcinatur refencd to as thc pnncipal Act),-

2. Anendnent of Section

l94E (Ccntnl Act

(l), for the words "or any oflicer of lhe Slatc
rank
covemmcnt not below lhe
of a Labou. Commissioner" the words "or any
(a) in sub section

officer of the Slrle Gove'nmcnt not below ibe rank of a Deputy Labour
Commissionel' shall be substirutcd;

(b) in sub-section (a), for the words "fifty rupces" the words
"one thousard rupees" shall be subslituled;

(c) in sub'seclion (5), ror clause (b), the rol'owing clausc shall bc
substltulcd, namely:

"(b) if the Aurhority is not a Magistratc, by the Authonly, as if ir
ol revenuc due ou lard, withou( prctudice lo any othcr modc of

were arrcars

3. Anendnent of Sution 22. I. scctior 22. for the words "five hundred
rupees" the words "{ive thousand rupees" shall bc substituled.
128t/2016,
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4. .4nendment of Se(tion 22J1. ln section 22A, for the words "live
"five thousand rupecs" shall be subslitutcd.

hundred rupees" the words

S]"AII]TT}NT OI' OBJL(]TS ANI) REASONS

As per sub-scction

(l)

of section 20 ofthc Mininutr Wascs Acl, 1948. at

ptcscnl Lhc claims under lhis Act arc rc bc heard and decidcd by an Officcr of
the Slalc Govcmmcnt at the levcl of labour Comn lsionci As lhcrc m practrcal
diltrculrics in enforcing this provision in different arcas of thc State, Govemment
have dccided to aoDoint officc.s of the Sratc Govcmmcnt not b€low the ratlk oI
Dcputy Labour Commissioner in the placc of Labou. Comnissioner for dc.iding
rhe clain)s mder thc Act. t prescnt the claim pelrrion of an cmployce undcr the
Minimunr Wagcs Act, 1948 is dccidcd by the procedure spcoified in scction 20 of
thc said Act. As per sub-section (5) of scciion 20 of thc said Acl any amount
d'rcclcd Io be paid by thc authority can ooly be rccovered though Magistrarcs.

This procedure 0auscs u.necessary dclay in rccovering the amounts duc.
'lhcreforc, Govcmnot have decidcd to amcnd the said provision in thc Act in
rls applicability to the Stale of Kcrala so as io enable thc aulhority to recover
thc mount as affcars of rcvcnuc due on laDd from the cmployer or such olhcr
purson who has becn di(cclcd to pay thc amount.

lhc rates of line spccified under various provisions rn the Aot havc also
becomc obsoletc and necd to be eolanccd for the effectivc imrlcmcntation of
thc provisioDs of thc Act. Herce it is also decided lo mc d sub-scction (4) of
scclion 20t secrions 22 anrl 22A of thc Acr, suitably by cnhancing the aDounl
of fines spccificd under
-l1lc
10

these scctrons.

Bill sccks to arnend thc Minimum
ol Kcrala, to achievc thc above

the SlaLc

Wages

Act, 1948 in its applicatiofl

ob.iecl.

IJI}iANCIAL MTJMORANDUM

lhc Bill, if enacled and bruught into operalion would not invotvc aDy
addiliooal cxDenditure &o'n the Consolidated Fu.d of the Sta(e.

1]
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LX'TRACT OF

'IltI

RIJI-EVANI PORIIONS FROM 1'I]E

MINIMTjM WAGES ACI'. 1948
(cIiNtRAL ACT 11 Ol; 1948)

20. Ckim!. (l) the appropriate Govem.mcrt may. by rolifi€ation i. the
Oilicial Garrelte, appoint &y Cotrmissioner for Worlonen's Compe6a(o1r or anv
officcr of lhe Central Govement cxcrcising tunctions as a Irbour (lommission€r
for any region, o' any ofticcr oi the Statc Govertrmcnl oot below thc rank of
(livil
t-abour Conmissioner or any olhcr officer witl expericncc as a Judsc of a
Coud or as a stipcndiary Magislrate to he thc Authoritv to heat and decidc for
any specificd arca all ctains arisug out of paymdt lcss than thc minimum rales
of wages or in rcspect of thc payment of $e remuncration for davs of rest or for
$,ork donc or such days undcr Cl. fti or Cl. /d of sub section (l) of scc. 13 or
of wages at thc ovenimc ratc under Scc l 4, lo emplove€s cmpioved or paid in

(4) If the aulhority hcaring any application undcr this scction is satislicd
that it was eithcr nalicious or vexalious, if mav direct that a penaltv nol
cxcccding fifty rupees bc paid to rhe cmployer bv the person presenling the

(5) Ary amount dirccted to bc paid undcr tbis scclion mav

jf lhc

authority is d Magistratc, th€ aurho'ilv as
imposcd by the authority as a Magrstrate, or
(a)

(b)
thc authority

jf it

be

wore a fine

authorjly is not a Magislrale' bv a v Maaislratc to whom
in this behalf, as if it wcte a finc Impostd bv

'f thc
makes application

such Magistratc.

.t,finccs Any emplovcr who' (a) pays to any emPloyce less t}le the mhimurn rarcs of wagc lucd for
employee's class of work, or less lban lhe afrount duc to him undcr thc
22. Penalti?s.fu .ct kti,1

provisioN of this Acl, o.

4

(b) conlravencs any rule or ordcr orade under Sec. 13, be punishable
for a term which may exEnd to six months or wlth fine which
'mlrisonmenl
may extend
lo fivc hundred rupees, or with bolh:
with

Provided that in imposing any fine for an offcnce und€r rhis seotion, thc
Couri shalt takc into cotrsidetalion tllc amount of any compeNation alrcady
awarded asainst rhe accused in any procccdings takefl undcr Scc 20

22A. Generul prcvision Ior punishnent oJ other o|lercer'-Any cmployer
who conl'avenes any provision of this Act or of any rulc ot order madc
thercunder shall, ifno orher penalry is providcd for such conlraventioo by this
Act, be punishable wilh finc which may extcnd lo fivc hundred rup€cs.

